I. CALL TO ORDER

II. REMOVAL OF SENATORS
   A. Discussion
   B. Removal

III. OFFICIAL ROLL CALL – Senators
     Present: _____ Quorum: Yes ___ No ___
     Associates Present:_____

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   A. Minutes September 27, 2011

VI. PUBLIC FORUM: This is an opportunity for members of the public to address ASSC on items not already on the agenda. Please be aware that there is 3 minute times limit for each item and that NO action may be taken on any of these items. These items may however come back to ASSC for action at the discretion of ASSC.

VII. INSTRUCTOR’S REPORT – Thomas Bundenthal

VIII. ADVISOR’S REPORT – Mostafa Ghous

IX. INFORMATION ITEMS
   A. October Carnival

B. ASSC Resolution

X. ACTION ITEMS
   A. ASSC Statewide Conference (Kristine Barruzo)
   B. Fundraising Brainstorming (Student Trustee Parmer/VP Moran-Richardson)
   C. Reviewing ASSC Bylaws for position name changes (Student Trustee Parmer)
   D. Resolution Ideas (Leg. Adv. Castillo)
   E. Fall Activities
   F. Powerpoint Advertising for Solano College’s classes, programs, and degrees (Freire)

XI. COMMITTEE REPORTS
   Ambassador Program
   Calendar Advisory
   Capital Improvements
   College Review Board
   Curriculum
   Election Committee
   Enrollment Management
   Financial & Budget (FABPAC)
   Food Services
   Hiring Committees
   Political Activities
   Public Relations
   Safety
   SB135 Task Force (Student Ctr.)
   Shared Governance
   Sports Promotion
   Staff Diversity
   Student Issues
   Student Senate/Region II

XII. DIVISION REPORTS
   Business –
Associated Students of Solano College
AGENDA
October 4, 2011, 12:30 pm – 2:20 pm
Solano Community College, Room 1421

Associate: Lucia Nima
Business Services – William Maker
Career Tech Ed – Geff Friere
Curriculum:
Academic – Latifah Alexander
Vocational – Joanna Tanaka
Diversity Affairs – Ana Valenzuela
Fine and Applied Arts – Vacant
Governing Board – Anamaria Eljach
Health/PE – Vacant
Humanities – Jose Montes
Science/Math – Gurdev Biring
Social Science – Vacant
Student Services – Vacant

XIII. EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORTS
President – Phil McCaffery
Vice-President – Kelsey Moran-Richardson
Student Trustee – Lexi Parmer
Legislative Advocate – Arturo Castillo
Executive Secretary – Leah Ferrell
Treasurer – Vacant
Public Relations Officer – Kristine Barruzo

XIV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

XV. OPEN DISCUSSION

XVI. ADJOURNMENT